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FEED CROPS for LA TE FLAl nIUG 
Ralph E. Johnston 
-Extens ion Agronomi s t. 
Sometime s a. farmer f inds it !).ecessary to plant a piece of lancl 
late in the sea.son. ·such acticn may be caused by drouth, too much 
moisture, or other causes. This nece s sitates the use of a crop not · 
ordinarily planted. Su ch · crop, 1wua lly kno wn as a "ca tch crop", 
must be one which has a chance of l·ffc-d.u cing a reasonable return 
f~om late planting . 
The following crops a:re reconuuended for late planting in South 
Dakota. 
SUDAN GRASS 
Sudan grass is an annual plant. 
variety of norghum. It does best in 
f a ir crops in regions a n d seasons of 
almost as well as the best varieties 
growth in abund~nce of r a infai1. 
It is a fine sterruned leafy 
warm weather. . It will produce 
low rainfall. It endures drouth 
of s-orghum, and makes good 
Sudan is grown successfully on soils varying from light sand 
to heavy clay. It does best in a rj_ch loam. Cold and wet soils are 
not suited to Sudan grass. Sudan grass should not be planted until 
the soil has thoroughly wa rmed ~p, from May 20th td June 15th. 
Planted as l o. te as July 1st, Sudan still has a cha1~ce to produce 
feed depending upon the amount of moisture receive~ and how l a ·te 
killing frosts ,stai away. Prepare the seed bed th~ - same as for 
corn only somewhat firme r. The seed bed hrust . not be weedy as Sudan 
grass grows slow at first and if there are many we (~ds, ·t he crop will 
be greatly injured. Plant clean seed ge r minating ~t least 80 per 
cent, broadcast _or drilled like srna l 1 grain, at the ra. tc of 15 to 
30 pounds per acre . On the higher, drier lands, u$e 15 pounds, on 
the lower wetter lands u s e 30 pounds . A_ grain dri~l set for aeed-
ilng two pecks of whE;at pE;r acre will plant 20 to · 2~ pounds of Sudan 
grass. The seed must be plante.d sha llow, abott t ond inch is be s t. 
It is often possible to harvest a good crop of hay :in 50 to 65 days 
from the dat e of seeding. · 
s ·udan grass is ·harvC;;sted with a mower and rake. It'· cures read-
ily. During a good drying day it can be cut in the morning and r a la:l 
in the afternoon or tht next day. The leaves cure first while th~ rE 
is still conGidt:;rablc moisture in the stems. Thus the best ·Nay to 
handle thE: crop is to allow it to cure in the windrow or cock and to 
be sure .that the stc::rns are dry be'fore stacking. it. When Sudan is 
-planted late and only one crop of hay is expected, it had best be 
cut when it is in full head or 6ven a little later. W~ather condi-
tions, lack of feEd, drouth o;r othE.r causGs may dE. termine the time 
of cutting. An early planting with favorable weather may pr ·oduce 
two cuttings. 
Sudan grass hay is · practically equal in feeding value to tim-
othy and othe r nonlegume roughages. It is a; bettE:r hay crop than 
millet. The hay is relished by cattle, horses and sh€ep. It gives 
~he---1>e-s t.....r..e.s ul i~ .. ~.nr y--wftsn_ f .e d · -in-· c-0m1e· c ti .on .. v~ :Lth --o-thE x· _ f u:rage • - - ~ 
"Sudan -Grass .", }!'armers' . Bullstn1-·:tJo;- ·1126; gives further informati on 
IJi be:ral 'use. of -this bulletin has been made in prc..parj.Lg this .::trti cl e. 
SORGHUMS -
ThEre are two classes of sorghum, name ly, the sweet sorghums 
- properly .. -ca .. llt d s org os - and thE. non-swet:: t or grain s orghun1s. Tho::: 
sorgos · are the: Jflost v c.;;. lual:;le s·orghums to plant !'er forag e: . This 
class of sorghu.1''1 is commonly. called "cane a. Sorghwns arc I'(;Sistant 
to heat and drouth and produce a vEry valuable class of · livestock 
fee,;d. The sorghuras are of most value in re gions of uncertain rain-
fall because th~y · remain practically dormant during a period of 
drouth and resume growth as soon as thcr~ is suffici~nt · rain. 
Sorghums thrivE: on a variety of soils. Fertile, rather sandy 
loam soils are best. Heavier soils producE fair to good crops if 
they arE: net too wet. Sorghums arc:. more tqlerant of alkali in the 
soil than most crops. 
The three best varieties of sor g o for South Dakota ar£: Dakota 
AmbE:r; Minm:sota Amber; TIE·.d Ai~1t1 cr. liany seE:d de.alers · advErtise such 
crops as: Early Arn.be:r fodctE:r cane; Amber berg.hum ca nr:.; cane or sorg-
hum; early s org.hu:m and varicus other combina ti .ans. In pro.cticnlly 
all cases thE:y mean ·Ln ea::c 1y amber sorgo. vr.aen such crops as kaffir 
corn, fetcrita, milo, or milo n19.ize are advE.rtj_s.t:-:: d, they all refer 
to kinds of grain s orghuJns and not to the sweet sorghum . or so::,; go. 
Sorghum Stfd should not ·be planted until the s oil has tho:-ough-
ly warri:"ied up, or net until about · tvfo wseks after planting corn .. All 
sorghums grow slowly untj_l the soil is tl1.oroughly vmrm. Sorghum may 
be plant~d as lat0 as July 15th and still produce some fo~age if 
there is sufficient moisture and frosts do not ccme too sarly. Prt-
pare seGd bed same as for corn. Plant th~ seed shall ow, about one 
inch. Be sure of the g2:cmination of t~1e beed b E-causc tht:re is con-
siderable Gorghum ssed. of low germination. 
' 
· Borgos for hr:-:.y u.rc ge;nErally pl.'2.nted b:roadca&t ur drilled at 
thE rat~ of 25 to 40 pounds. This method is .sQtisfactory where 
there is plenty of rnoi.sturc and long. enough g rowin1g SE. a son. A surer 
way t o s E cure a f o (. d c r o :r s i lags crop of s or go i. s tu p l si. n t i t in r OIJ s 
far l.nough apart to permit cultivation, using from :4 to 6 pounds per 
acrE;. This is especially truE in the drier parts of Sea.th Dako ta 
and in dry seasons · irr all par t ;3 of the state. S org;o p.lant~d in rows 
is much more apt to rnz.tu:re t:n:m drilled or broctdcas : scGdings. Ma·-
tured sorgo has a higher fc edint;; v o.. 1 ue tha n the i mrrp.turE. p l ants . 
Sorghums should be fn:Lrly foature before being harve:s ted fo r forage. 
This is when thE SE:t;ds hc.:~vE reo..ched the hard-dough stags • . If the 
qro:p is to be put in the s ilo it mc:-~l\:E:S better silag·E; when quite ma-
ture. 
Clean s~il, reasonably free of weeds, should bG selected in 
which to plant _sorgo . . Sor g e grows slow at first, therefore do not 
make the young plunt s competE. with many weeds. 'The first cultiva-
tion can be with the ordinary drag harrow. Thie will hElp to clean · 
weeds out of tht sorgo row. Other cultivations ar(; the :.=;c~me as for 
corn. 
-.. Y,urther in:f\wmati on on S-orghum crops cu.rr be. secure:.d ft om tbr-: 
follovllng .bulletins: -USorghum __ fO.l~-:FoT"ageft, s_. p'\ Expt.ririltnt Sta-
tio".1 Bulle. tin No. 1 ?4. naro-v.Jing and Utilizing Sorghums for Forage,,, 
Fnrm(rs' Bulletin 1158. u. S. Depar tmcnt of Agriculturt. 
~IIL;LETS -
r~Le:rc D..rE; Inc.l.n,Y different kinde of millets. HOWE:VE:r, th~· most 
im. c o1·t.ant one.s to the::· South Dakota fnrmE.r come within th€ three 
groups, namely, (1) Foxtail, (2) Prose, (3) Barnyard. :B,or fon1gc 
thE. foxtail group is tht moot importunt. The. Prose group is large- · 
ly used for the:. production of gro.in. The barnyard group producE;S 
forage but of u poorer quality and in other ways arc not as desir-
nblc ~s tht ~oxtcil millets.. Seed of this group is usually adver-
tised unde.r such names as bnrnyar-0. millet, Japani:se millt;t, billion-
dollo.r grass. 
Millets. mus·t hnve warm wenther during the ·growing season. Mill-
et is not a drouth-resistant crop~ ·rt will not st~nd dry weathhr 
and recover from it, like ~orghum. Hot winds or nn extr€m~ly dry 
season are very unfnvoroblt. to millet culturf;. It is a. fnst grow-
ing crop and very oftEn produces .u crop bccnuse of its short grow-
ing season whicP, inable:s it toescnpe periods of a.cute drouth. 
A rich loam soil is beet for millet. It grows, howev~r, on 
a great vuril ty .of soils, €.:XCept v€.ry sandy sand~ 1Ullet is shallow 
rooted and n henvy feeder, st\. thnt a soil rich in humus and av!til-
able plant food near the surface ie v~ry desirable. Millet is us-
ually a good "catch. crop'' on sod land. 
FOXTAI~ MILL]!TS -
The most valuable varieties of foxtail millet for planting i~ 
South Dakota ar€ th~ Kursk, Gold Mine and Siberian. Other varieties 
comrnonly handled by se€.d dealers are Common, German, Golden Wonder, 
Hungarian, TurkE;stan. The Germun millet il> 'f'ery · frequently MV€:r-
tised a.s Golden, also Liberty. 
The seed bed should bt fine bu~ firm and the surfuce even. The 
soil should be r~asonably free of weeds. From 20 to 30 pounds of 
good seed should be used. The grain drill can be used or the SE:-; E.d 
simply broadcasttd and harrowed in. It cn.n be seeded any tir!'.G o.ftsr 
th~ ground is warm up to July 15th. Thert should be from 60 to 70 
days of growing sea.son ufter the. lo.st seeding, 01 until the firbt 
killing frost. · 
Millet is hnrvestE.d with mowEr and rake the same es uny other 
grass hay crop. '.the crop had best be cut, for most form ;;::.nim2 ls, · 
just after blooming r~nd' before nny hnx:d seeds have foni1ed. It is 
quite e.usy to cure, ccns idera.ble curing being done in the swath. 
Cocks of millet hay shed watEr very well. 
•· . 
A 
- '±-
The mobt VQlunble variEties of Prose ciillct ftr plnnting in 
f. ct( t .n Dil.kota o.rc: the Turgh:.::.i, T-ambov or Hed l'.ussinn, Blc.ck VorO.(}E ::.h , 
H8_nsen 1 s White. Siherin_n, Early Fortune.:. Jfo.ny se{;d hou~; es simply 
CL.dvertise Proso ini11E:tL under - somE: onE. cf the following terns, 
pro.sck ril.llet, hog millt. t, broom corn millet. 
Tl1e seed bEd for proso millet should be about the same ~s for 
the foxtail millEt. Sce~ing is pr~fernbly done with~ ~rnin drill 
if it is avnilablt. From 15 to 25 pounds pt:r·' acre is l'..mplc seed 
for most of South Dnkotn and tspccinlly when it is planted rcthEr 
lnte. If the grnin drill is · set to plant flux ·at the desir6d proso 
millet rate, it will be about right. Proso millet should nEver· be 
seeded until uftcr corn is planted. It m..1.y be plc.nted us late ns 
July 1 or even lqter nnd with favorable growing conditicna will 
still m~ke a crop. i~roct variE. tie:s ·.re-quire ·rrom 60 to 80 days from 
seeding to :m.-~ tur i ty. It is Er:.sily -i _njured ·by ~nrly full frosts. 
l Pros o mi 11 e t is not a hci. y crop • It i s a. c r o .P gr O\:J n f. or its 
t;;.,,, Jfced. It is the:°re:f ore ho.rvE;;ste.-d whtn the s0c;;ds in thE: , uppE. r he.. lf 
~"'~~ of .th~ hr:nds are ripe;. At this t irnt the st0ms are: st ill green. 
· The se<:;d shntte:rs ensily so the: crcp must be.; hnndlE.d co.1·E.fully. The; 
gr2.in biri.dcr is the; b_est ma.chine: for cutting proso. Tht: bundles 
should be placed irt ~ong and narrow shocks to prevent uoulding and 
facilitate e~rly drying. Birds and mice _ lik~ the seed so the crop 
should be rcmove:d from th~ field ns ~nrly ns possibl0~ The grGin 
is thr(;.shed from the shock. It is rendily ier110ve.d ·from the; straw. 
Th6 cylinder should be run slower than for snoll groin, ctharwise 
much . seed is hulled. The le.gc.l \7(;ight of" milltt i$ : 50 pounds. · Thi e 
incl udsd -both ·f oxtnii .and pro so . millets. · Clenn, plump pr o'so see;d, 
· howev~r, will uyerQge .ubout 56 pounds pe~ bush~l~ 
UnhullGd ·pros 6 se F.:d .is vr. r-y uimilnr to oo. ts in composition, bnt 
is slightl'y high(.r in feeding vnlu{; - for livestock. Livc.- Btock likt. 
~ th~ prooo seed but it shculd be ground for the~. 
- :-L • } 
.. 
For furthc.r infcrr.ar~ tion on mill·ets · sE; ·e the. _ f0ll_owi ng btllletins: 
"Proso or Hog Millet", J?nrr.1E.rs' Bulletin 1162·,· u. -S • . D.E.p:t!" of · Agr. 
"Foxtail· Mille. t 11 , l!,c_n.18rs' Bullc: ti rt 793, u. s. Dept. ·of_. Agr. 
FODDER CORH -
An e.o.rly rcJD.turing vari'-tY of. dent ccrn, drilled in regular · 
width corn .. rows, vJill nu.1ke an (.XC c llt:nt k ind of fodder, The re gu -
lar corn plnnting, cultivr~ tion and harve.sting l1U'1.Chintry ca.n ~;.1 1 b e 
used in hc:ndling thiB crop. Most farmers o.r e fully acqu2.int cd with 
.. he corn crop and know huw to pre::po.re: the· susd bt.d, p_l.::Lnt nna cr..r€: 
.or the crop. ]'or strictly fodde.r or silngc purposcB, the co r n is 
(. lc:..nt€d- much thic_k(;r thnn .for gruin. Ordinn.rily f:rom 15 to 25 pom1d.s 
·· of corn per ncrE: will be used. If plnnted very la.tE/ , d o net :plant 
so thick. Plunttd _thick, the corn plrLnts . will n o t mntu:rf. e a rs s o 
the crop is cut whu1 thE:. nub'bins art: be:ginning tc fcrm, ~:ih(.n t he 
tassE;ls arE. dry and the lovver lEnvt.s turning ·yellow. 
Fodder c c r .n -r.my ---b{":- J) lc~11tE.d any t _~mE:; fr om the EarliE:Gt -co::.:·n 
1 t · , + + · 1 b t J. u ... y· · l · ·· + " 1 h c.; e n,,. l E: r i t c 3.n be ·p· 1. c. JJ. t ..:~ d p_c:.. r: l Jlg CLa vE. un u l .J... 8. OU .l. c 1, • .. ,.j.· ~ - : c ·•• 
th<~ 'better. \7hc.n uBed D.f.-i a "cc~ t.ch cro:p 1' it w 11 cf c ourse 'b t: rla~"lt-· 
E:d quite: late end then it is [.1.dvi~nble:;, net tc plan t te e J.c:..rgt or :::..[~te 
maturing varj_ety. For extremely l o. te pl1::.ntings thE.:; medilm1 early 
fl:i.r.,t__v-:;-.rjr--; t i ec should be used. 
A f~cw -0 .. n . mmon -.vari~.t if;S r-.. :cc li stc;.;d in the; follcwving clo. s sificnticn. 
"' 
E~ rly Den ts - Minnesot~ 13 yel low; Ru8tl~rs white; nls o northern 
gr(rnn Ful ten ysllow; ~H1vcr King whi tc: , a nd oth<::rf·, 
early vnric ti~ s , '3ithE;r :Jure 01· mixed. 
St;mi Dents - VliLiJ)lc s H:ybr id ; Fe.lcont:: r; N orthwe ~3 tf i·n, Minne B eta 
no . 22· , er White: Cap Y81 low. 
Late nndEarly 
Msdium~Flint~-Rainbow; McrcEr Ytllow; Lcngfellcw Yellow ; Smut Noso; 
Ki.n g I)hilip, Triumph. 
SOYBEANS -
SoybE:ans can bt plu1t c: d l a tE; <:~n d \ ii th .::rn.fficicnt moi.sture they 
will producs ccnGiderablE for~ge r i ch in prct6in. Th(; one main draw-
bo.ck, hcwever, is the hi gh rrr-icc of s s cd.. 8 ·Jybearrn o.re usuc~ lly plCU"1t-
e d ri ght after co r n is pl.::.ntcd. The: h:. ·~cr t he y are: pb.rrted thE: les s 
. cno.nce there is o:t' becurins ?:ll paying crop 8.!1.d ths ~~ l-~rli c r· the variety 
that must b e us Ed. 
,.. 
Vvll.e n :plnntul r n thE.- r lat (; for hay, thc. s oybE:a n had bGst be put 
on .clc:: (m l~:tr1d, nnd c!.rillt:, d in roY1 s usinc; ccrn planter . Just a s much 
sE;e d shculd be W:H.. d as it is p oss i blc to p·lo..n t by this method. if 
the crop C ~".n be plnnt e: d reo.scm~bly u n ·ly, on clu rn l and, 2bout it bu. 
of seed pE r c::·.c re dri l lt.; d li kE sm;_;_l l g r a i n , me:.b:; s the be f:i t hay c ro:p in 
the: extreme east0rn par.·t of the stc::.tc. The Ei ced b,;d s h ould be pre;-
pe::.re:d the:; £:WT1E. as for corn. 
S t&nde .. rd var j_ E; ties <..~ re l1Ic.:.n cl1 u, l\:~c:.m ch ~T Lt , Man da r i. n • 1\!Ian chu i D 
tht. best variE.ty fer h a y, a l f; o tJ1f; latest to rnturc. OthE-:t" c~mmon 
v~riE:ties thr, t ·will do fer hc.y arc V.!iscor1~; in Black ::1nd Chestnut. 
Anyone int s ru~tsd in grcwing the s oybeann for. hay ;3hould SE· -
cure copy of thE: fcllovving bullet irls: 
"Soybeans · in South Dc..kotc;. 11 , ExtE:nsi: on Lc o. flct 27, S .D. Statt Coll cgE: . 
,.The Soybean", Fo.rm8rs' Bull <: t5.n 973, U. S. Dept. cf Agr. 
·. · B.UCKWHE.A T -
Buckwh<:: n t i D a · crop whj_ ch cari b.E: p l.:::n ted quite late; and i'f the 
season is f avorabl0 , a f a ir yield cf gr~in c an be secured in 8astern 
South Dakot ::t . As n. la.te sewn fe t:: d cro:p , it would be :plo.ntsd tc se-
cure a grain cr-0p for livestock. It requires from 10 to 12 weeks of 
fro s t free wc:n t.tt cr whJ.ch is no t €Jxccssivcly hot. The:. crop i s ·rrnt 
drouth resi stant. It is r.\ ru.ther unccrta in ci--·op in South D2.k cta .• 
